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Abstract 

 

The pecten oculi is a unique and highly specialized structure found in the eyes of birds. It is a thin, folded, fan-like membrane that 

extends from the optic nerve region into the vitreous fluid of the eyeball. This membrane is primarily composed of pigment cells, 

an extensive network of blood vessels, and a thick basal lamina. The pecten's main function is to supply nutrients and oxygen to 

the retina, maintain the internal eye temperature, and support sharp vision, especially during activities such as migration and 

hunting. The number of folds in the pecten varies between diurnal and nocturnal birds, with diurnal birds generally having larger 

and more complex pecten structures. The pigmentation of the pecten, especially at the apical and peripheral regions, plays a role in 

protecting the blood vessels from UV radiation and oxygen radicals. Different bird species exhibit variations in the number, size, 

and thickness of pecten folds, reflecting their specific visual requirements. For example, species like the emu have a more 

primitive, pleated pecten, while birds like the seagull and quail have a greater number of folds and capillaries. Additionally, the 

presence of melanocytes and their interactions with capillaries and blood vessels contribute to the pecten's structural integrity. The 

study of the pecten oculi's histology reveals that it is essential for the bird's visual health and can be linked to their lifestyle and 

environmental conditions. The structure and size of the pecten are tailored to the bird's daily activities, with diurnal birds having 

larger and more complex pecten structures compared to their nocturnal counterparts. This specialized organ's morphology and 

vascularization are crucial for delivering nutrients to the retina and protecting it from UV radiation. In summary, the pecten oculi 

is a remarkable anatomical feature in the avian eye, and its structure and function are closely related to the lifestyle and visual 

requirements of different bird species. This study provides valuable insights into the diverse adaptations of the pecten across bird 

species and its significance in maintaining avian visual health. 
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Introduction 

 

The pecten oculi (Fig.1) in a bird's eye is a thin, folded, fan-

like membrane. It protrudes from the inner surface of the 

region of the optic nerve and extends toward the vitreous 

fluid that fills the cavity of the eyeball (Gultiken et al., 2011; 

Pourlis, 2013). The pecten oculi consists of highly pigment 

non-sensory tissue and a dense network of blood vessels 

covered with a thin membrane, which is an extension of the 

membrane lining the retina (Al-Hamdany and AL-arajee, 

2019; Alan et al., 2020). The pecten oculi supply nutrients 

and oxygen to the retina to balance acid and base, keep the 

internal eye temperature constant (Mishra and Meshram, 

2019), and contribute to sharp vision during migration and  

 

 
 

Fig. 1 Diagram of the eyeball in birds 
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hunting, UV absorption from sunlight, as well as 

preservation of intraocular equilibrium (Korkmaz et al., 

2023). 

 

The number of pecten oculi folds varies between nocturnal 

and diurnal birds. The shape of these folds also differs 

between different types of birds, as its shape is pleated type, 

as in raptors and most birds, while its shape is conical in the 

kiwi and vaned, as in the ostrich (Dayan and Ozaydin, 2013; 

Mohammed, 2023). These folds increase the surface area of 

the pectin in the birds (Tucker, 1975). It has been observed 

that birds that are active during the day have larger pecten 

with more folds than those that are active at night (Jones et 

al., 2007). The activity of the bird is also a factor that affects 

the pecten's variability. Additionally, different species have 

different levels of pecten pigmentation. The apical and 

periphery of the pecten are heavily pigmented with melanin. 

Along the extensive plexus of capillaries, these incomplete 

sheaths of pleomorphic melanocytes are formed. They give 

the pecten some structural support and shield the blood 

arteries from oxygen radicals and UV rays (Bennet and 

Cuthill, 1994). 

 

There is a membrane covering that hangs over the pecten 

oculi. The inner side limiting membrane of the retina is 

assumed to be continuous with this membrane (Bacha and 

Bacha, 2000). The optic disc and the nearby portion of the 

retinal nerve fiber layer are superimposed at the location of 

the pecten oculi (Seaman and Storm, 1963; Pollard, 2009). 

The nutrition of the vitreous body and the avascular avian 

retina is greatly aided by the pecten (Dieterich et al., 1973; 

Rodriguez-Peralta, 1968). In order to safeguard eye visual 

effectiveness and sustain pecten erectile function, the 

structural integrity of the pectineal blood vessels must be 

strengthened (Arey, 1974). Melanosomes develop a dense 

investment over the anastomosing network of vessels of 

blood on the free half of the apical pectineal surface, giving 

the latter a bloated look. The ensheathed blood arteries at 

this location of the pecten appear to be shielded from 

incident UV radiation by the melanosomes there.  Chicks, 

pigeons, and vultures have all been noted to have a high 

pigmentation of the pectineal bridges (Raviola and Raviola, 

1967; Bawa and Yash Roy, 1974). 

 

The pecten oculi of the bird that engages in daily activities 

are quite large, very complex, and have numerous folds. 

Many avian species have oculi of the pleated type that 

resemble these structures. The number of pleats, the size, 

and the thickness of the capillary basal lamina of pecten 

oculi, however, differ between species (Dayan and Ozaydin, 

2013). In the emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae), the pecten 

is modest compared to the globe size and with a primitive 

pleated form. The pecten is held in a fan-like shape, widest 

at the base, by just three or four loose folds linked at the 

apex by a tissue that acts as a bridge (Braekevelt, 1998). 

The night hawk (Chordeiles minor), for example, has a 

pecten that is pleated and has a highly vascular, pigmented 

structure. It is positioned over the head of the optic nerve 

and extends into the vitreous. Four or five folds are 

common for accordions (Braekevelt, 1984). A species of 

the Spotted Eagle Owl (Bubo bubo africanus), exhibits five 

to six folds (Kiama et al., 2001), and the Great horned owl 

(Bubo virginianus) and Common barn owl (Tyto alba) both 

have seven to eight folds. However, the Barred owl (Strix 

varia) has eight to ten folds (Yilmas et al., 2017; Braekevelt, 

1993; Smith et al., 1996). These nocturnally active birds 

have a little, straightforward pecten oculus. The seagull 

(Larus canus) has 18 to 21 folds, and the quail (Coturnix 

coturnix japonica) has 18 to 22 folds (Onuk et al., 2017; 

Orhan et al., 2011). The Australian galah (Eolophus 

roseicapillus) has a pecten oculi that is made up of twenty to 

twenty-two accordion folds that are connected at the tip by a 

tissue bridge, with the tissue acting as a support for the 

pecten, which is held in a shape like a fan at the base. Each 

fold contains many capillaries and melanocytes, as well as 

larger supply and drainage vessels within it (Braekevelt, 

1996). The American crow's (Corvus brachyrhynchos) pecten 

oculi are quite big and pleated in style. Twenty-two to twenty-

five accordion folds make up the pecten, which is held in a fan-

like form at the base by a tissue that serves as a bridge 

connecting the folds at the apex. Each fold contains a 

significant number of capillaries, greater supply and drainage 

arteries, and a large number of melanocytes (Braekevelt, 

1995). the Japanese jungle crow (Corvus macrorhynchos), a 

bird that is active during the day, has large pecten oculi that are 

made up of twenty-four to twenty-five highly vascularized 

pleats that project freely into the vitreous body in the ventral 

part of the eye cup (Rahman et al., 2010). These pleats are 

held together apically by heavily pigmented bridges. These 

active birds have pecten oculi that are huge, complex, and 

numerous folds. The structures of the pectin oculi pleated 

type are identical in all avian species. The number, size, and 

thickness of the pleats, however, can be used to distinguish 

between species (Dayan and Ozaydin, 2013). Even yet, the 

functional shape of the pecten oculi is correlated with the 

lifestyle of birds (Kiama et al., 2001) (Table 1).  

 

Histologic analysis of diverse bird species revealed that the 

pecten oculi is primarily made up of pigment cells, massive 

blood arteries, and a large number of capillaries. The huge 

conglomeration of pectineal blood vessels of various 

diameters is ordered and well-supported by an extensive 

contingent of melanosomes. The capillaries are covered by 

a thick basal membrane (Braekevelt, 1998). The researchers 

have suggested that the pecten's pigmented intervascular 

tissue serves as support (Raviola and Raviola, 1967). The 

delicate endothelial cells have multiple microfolds and 

extremely thin cell bodies. The thicker basal laminae may 

act as a support for these cells (Braekevelt, 1996). Each fold 

in the emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae) has a large number 

of melanocytes and pectineal capillaries are only found at 

the folds' edges.  These capillaries, which are thought to be 

structurally significant, are surrounded by thick fibrillar 

basal laminae. These capillaries' basal lamina frequently 

contains pericytes. It is also believed that the numerous 

melanocytes in the periphery, which roughly encircle the 
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capillaries, are crucial for the pecten's structural stability 

(Braekevelt, 1998). The night hawk (Chordeiles minor) has 

a fine basal lamina that encloses the pecten on its whole. 

Numerous capillaries, as well as melanocytes, can be found 

within each fold. The capillaries are encircled by a basal 

lamina that is very thick which is made up of several 

fibrillar layers. On the luminal and abluminal borders of 

these capillaries, there are remarkably high microfolds. The 

capillaries and other blood vessels are encircled by an 

imperfect sheath made of melanocytes (Braekevelt, 1984).  

 

Table 1. The numbers of pecten oculi pleats in different avian species 
 

Bird Species Pleats number Activity time References 

Emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae) (3-4)folds Nocturnal bird (Braekevelt, 1998) 

Night hawk (Chordeiles minor) (4-5)folds nocturnal bird (Braekevelt, 1984) 

Spotted eagle owl (Bubo bubo africanus) (5-6)folds nocturnal bird (Kiama et al., 2001) 

Common barn owl (Tyto alba) (7-8)folds  nocturnal bird (Yilmas et al., 2017) 

Great  horned  owl (Bubo  virginianus) (7-8)folds nocturnal bird (Braekevelt, 1993) 

Barred owl (Strix varia) (8-10) folds nocturnal bird (Smith et al., 1996) 

Budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulates) (10-12) folds diurnal bird (Micali et al., 2012) 

Sparrow hawk (Accipiter nisus) (11-12) folds diurnal bird (Rajab, 2012) 

Duck (12) folds diurnal bird (Dayan and Ozaydin, 2013) 

Black kite ( Milvus migrans) (12) folds diurnal bird (Kiama et al., 1994) 

Mallard duck (Anas platyrhynchos) (12-14) folds diurnal bird (Braekevelt, 2011) 

Baladi ducks (Anas boschas domesticus) (14-15) folds diurnal bird (Moselhy and El-Hady, 2019) 

Pigeon (Columba livia) (15-17) folds diurnal bird (Braekevelt, 1988) 

Stork (Ciconia ciconia) (15-17) folds diurnal bird (Onuk et al., 2013) 

Ostrich ( Struthio camelus australis) (16-19) folds diurnal bird (Kiama, 2006) 

Domestic fowl (Gallus gallus) (16-18) folds diurnal bird (Kiama et al., 2001) 

Starling (17) folds diurnal bird (Dayan and Ozaydin, 2013) 

Red-tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) (17-18) folds diurnal bird (Braekevelt, 1991) 

Buzzard (Buteo buteo) (17-18) folds diurnal bird (Gultiken et al., 2012) 

Chick (18) folds diurnal bird (Fischlschweiger and 

O’rahilly, 1968) 

Seagull (Larus canus) (18-21) folds diurnal bird (Onuk et al., 2017) 

Quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) (18-22) folds diurnal bird (Orhan et al., 2011) 

Australian galah (Eolophus roseicapillus) (20-25) folds diurnal bird (Braekevelt, 1996) 

Turkey (21-22) folds diurnal bird (Dayan and Ozaydin, 2013) 

American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) (22-25) folds diurnal bird (Braekevelt, 1995) 

Jungle crow (Corvus macrorhynchos). (24-25) folds diurnal bird (Rahman, 2010) 
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The pecten oculi of the great horned owl (Bubo 

virginianus) contain a lot of pleomorphic melanocytes, 

many capillaries, and larger supply and drainage arteries. 

Although some capillaries only have a few micro folds 

visible on their luminal and abluminal surfaces, the 

majority of them do because they are highly specialized 

vessels. The majority of the organelles are located in the 

very thin endothelial cell bodies, near the nucleus. It is 

believed that the thick fibrillar basal lamina that envelops 

all capillaries is physically significant. These pericytes are 

commonly present in these thicker basal laminae. The 

many melanocytes are expected to generate an imperfect 

covering surrounding the capillaries and also have a 

structural role. When compared to pectens in species that 

are more visually oriented and have fewer micro folds 

within the capillaries, the great horned owl pecten is 

smaller and shows fewer characteristics, even though its 

morphology clearly indicates a heavy involvement in 

transport (Braekevelt, 1993). The pecten oculi folds of the 

barred owl (Strix varia) have numerous capillaries, larger 

supply and drainage vessels, and an abundance of 

pleomorphic melanocytes. Numerous microfolds can be 

found on both the luminal and abluminal surfaces of the 

majority of these capillaries, which are highly specialized 

vessels. However, some capillaries only have a few 

microfolds. The extremely thick fibrillar basal lamina 

covers every capillary, and it is considered that this lamina 

gives capillaries their structural support. These thicker 

basal laminae frequently include pericytes. There are also 

several melanocytes with processes that surround the 

capillaries in an imperfect sheath. The capillaries are also 

thought to receive structural support from these activities 

(Smith et al., 1996). In contrast to other birds, the 

budgerigar's bridge possessed a considerable number of 

capillaries, which meant that in addition to the 

choriocapillaris, this portion of the organ could serve as a 

trophic support for the retina (Micali et al., 2012). Light 

absorption and the resulting rise in pectineal temperature 

cause this intraocular structure to function more 

physiologically in the delivery of nutrients to the retina 

(Dayan and Ozaydin, 2013). Light microscopic analysis of 

the stork (Ciconia ciconia) found two different types of 

blood arteries. Afferent-efferent vessels were more 

numerous and larger in diameter, whereas capillary vessels 

were more numerous and smaller in diameter. The apical 

portion of the pleats had granules with melanin pigment 

included in quantity. There were fewer of these granules, 

which were dispersed irregularly on the base of the pleats. 

As a result, it was discovered that the pecten oculi of the 

stork, a bird that migrates, are comparable to those of other 

diurnal birds (Onuk et al., 2013). 

 

In quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica), Pecten oculi were 

being separated from the vitreous body by a thin 

membrane that was covering them. This building was 

made out of two distinct laminae. Each blood artery was 

enclosed by the basal lamina. It had a lot of fine reticular 

microfibrils and was linked to the outside of the blood 

vessels. The top layer resembled an amorphous material. A 

rich vascular network with branching and anastomosing 

veins was visible on the surface of the pleats. 

Extravascular spheroidal entities inside this network were 

seen and recognized as pigmented cells. The hyalocytes 

were discovered on the pectineal surface, particularly on 

the pleats, where amoeboid phagocyte-like cells were 

present. The hyalocytes differed in size and shape (Orhan 

et al., 2011). In Galah (Eolophus roseicapillus) from 

Australia, numerous capillaries, numerous melanocytes, 

and larger supply and drainage vessels can all be found 

within each fold. The capillaries have large microfolds on 

both their luminal (inner) and abluminal (outer) edges and 

are highly specialized for transport tasks. The endothelial 

cell bodies are incredibly thin, with the exception of the 

nuclear area, which also houses the majority of the 

organelles. Thick fibrillar basal laminae, which are thought 

to be structurally significant, surround these capillaries. 

Pericytes are a typical component of the capillary basal 

lamina. It is also believed that the numerous pleomorphic 

melanocytes that roughly round the capillaries play a 

crucial role in the structural support of the pectin 

(Braekevelt, 1996). 

 

Each fold of the American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) 

contains numerous capillaries, bigger supply and drainage 

arteries, and a significant number of melanocytes. The 

capillaries exhibit large micro folds on both their luminal 

and abluminal edges and are highly specialized for 

transport tasks. The endothelial cell bodies are incredibly 

thin, with the exception of the nuclear area, which houses 

the majority of the organelles. Thick fibrillar basal laminae 

that are thought to be structurally significant surround 

these capillaries. The capillaries in these tissues frequently 

have pericytes. It is also believed that the numerous 

pleomorphic melanocytes scattered across the capillaries 

play a crucial role in the structural support of the pecten. 

The pecten is compared to the conus papillaris of reptiles, 

the supraretinal vessels of amphibians and teleosts, the 

intraretinal vessels of mammals, and the falciform process 

of some teleosts, which are all thought to be alternative 

methods of bringing nutrients to the inner retina 

(Braekevelt, 1995). The vascular structure of the pecten of 

the Japanese jungle crow (Corvus macrorhynchos) was 

mostly made up of ascending and descending blood arteries of 

various calibers, as well as a dense network of capillaries. On 

the pecten, melanosomes were distributed in a specific 

pattern, with the concentration being highest at the apical end, 

moderate at the crest of the pleats, and lowest at the basal and 

lateral margins. Blood arteries and melanocytes appeared to 

be closely related both above and inside the vascular network. 

It is hypothesized that this relationship may have developed to 

strengthen this nutritive organ's structural framework and 

keep it firmly anchored inside the vitreous gel. Such erectility 
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might be a necessary condition for both its best performance 

and its overt use as a shield against ultraviolet light, which 

otherwise might cause damage to the pectineal vessels 

(Rahman et al., 2010). The functional morphology of the 

pecten coincides with the lifestyle of the bird and its 

functional needs. The size of the pecten depends on the 

particular bird species’ visual requirements; for example, a 

bird that is active during the day would have a very large, 

intricately folded pecten oculi, whereas a bird that is active at 

night will have a relatively small pecten oculi. 
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